
LAST COMRADE OF LOPEZ 
• 

01lb.... 
A. 	 A. Pomeroy', Stor,. of .. 

Ezpeditioll. , 
,roy 	(Pa.! Corre.pondence ot the :s_ 

York Sun. 
..\llg'.JstU. A. P"meroY. the eeventy-,.ear

",d court cryer 0.!....!!t~, I. oald to be 
th.···\a.t~r "' the I...t expedltlon 
:;':j-;-';o ('ubabY:'insclllP Lope!:, Ot an ad
..~o.~.n-tu-;-Qu:;-.~Irt:. .. wan... he early became 


• • " " 

Jerer. and when ba.rely past hi. majority 
(ound hlm••1! In :-;"", Orlean. on hi....., 
.;v.rl~nd to the n"wly dl.cov.red gold 
:ields Q~ Co.ll(ornla. There hi. money 
"".;" out. and wtth .. companion. garry 
'lcDonal(1 b~' name. he t_oo,_~ up the trad~ 
o· 	 - _ 
:)r ho,l.5e painting. which he followed Until 
hT;-~ofadVE;i"ture made him a member 
0; the expenltlon. 

"[.,)0"." said )lr. Pomeroy. "was not a 
. - I and 

; ·,.,')ar;. H. was born In v.ne.u.I1, 
:"'Jf many yean Via. a. general tn the 
Span!Fih army performtng ser\1ee In CUb~ 
t 11 the ~our$e of tlme. by reason ot h s 
p'1pularltY o;\'ith the Cuban. and hla Amer.. 
ican Qrigin, he leU tnto disfavor with the 
0p"'" I"h authorltie•. and In the end ..aa 
.:; 	 "'-" '" 
!'~moved from his po.t and dlsmla.ed 
~r0m the army. That was .In IUS. and. 
;mart!n~ under {he InJU.ttee done him. 

~ 	 h u:1~ At once devoted hlmselt to t e ca. se 
nr Coban treedom, The first uprising 
.. lanned by him came to nothing, owing to
',~. treachery of a. rIch Cuban. who. 
,1,:'r3id or lORing his propert.Y~ gave In
""maUon or It to the authorlUes. Lope. 

S b t 
:-r,ade :115 e3cape to the Cnlted tatel~ u 
-:-::ilr.y o~ his 3.s!§oclatea 'Were arrested.neral 

\Yhen Lopez fied from the island he made 
h.,I" way to :Sew Orleans. Here he at once 

, dl 
:!-;;;t about the organit:a.tlon or an expe .. 

and although entirely without tlnan.. 
t:!al aId fr0m Cuba. in less than two yea.n 
he :!Ilcceeded, ""tth funda rurnlahed by

tl
:...,ulslana planters, who were lecre Y. 
:[lxlo us {O have the la)and annexed to 
'h."T.:nlted 5(!'te" l~~-6'Pl~"m,:K.· 

lIt """''Q~~~:, h ~ ;::"': 
2J

a.n" ~ {I )lay. 1860. in 

j' nowllIIf beard, botb Inowy white: pier<:-
Inll' black eye•• and erect military bear
lng, and at charmlnt5 addr.... . 

"No attempt 11'&8 made to conceal the 
plan. ot the expedition. and when It WI.. 

ready to sail It ..". away without delay. 

or mloadventur•• 
..-

On the nllfht or Au,u.t 
3. IllSl. Ih. ateamer Pampero. lett her 
dock at New Orl.an•• drltted out Into the 
!<Ilsslsslppl. and beaded tor the GUlf. On' 
botl:d the Pompero were :0 men ar~ a 
good aupply ot arm. an baedmmun tKon. 
A 	 tew d.. ya later "e toue at ey
W ••t. where new. wa. received tha.t· aid, and atter another fight ..t Laa POI.... 
there h..d been a' treoh uprlllnlf In Cuba. " General 'Lope•••eelng the hopel...n••• ot 
and that our coming 11'", e..rgerly ..wa.lt
ed by the Inlurgentl, and wh.re we ..110 
took on board a pilot tor the remainder 
ot the voyage. VarlOU8 caulJes have ~n 
gh'en for tho .peedy tallure at the 0"
pedition. but it waa due In tbe maJn to 
the treachery ot this pUot. He. promitM)d 
[.opel to land him among Crlend., but In
~tead guided tit. Pampero to a pvt ot 
the Island swarming with Spanlah.

"On the evening of the eighth day atter 
leaving New Orlean. we cft'ected a la:nd
tng at Playtas. a small caut hamlet. to 
the west. of Havana. but so near to that 
clty that the captain general round. It an 
ea.!'Y' mntter, to concentrate a. foree or 
4.000 .oldlers to oppose us. t For the mo.' 
ment we were Ignorant 0 our where... 
a.bouts. and Lapel. aa he stepped ashore. 
tell upon his knee. and klol'ed the earth.. 
aaylnlf: '!'!uerlda Culm'-Beloved Cubat
The men. as thoy came ashore. f"und 
temporary shelter In a gl'OUp or ahed. 
near the water tront. but we had landed 
only a part of our ammunition and bag-
gag.. when a Spanish warahlp ateamed 
up trom the eaBt and began an a.ttack. 
In the (aco ot which tha Pampero h",tlly 
put to ..... and we saw h'er no more.Meanwhlle~ Lopez. with about 300 of hI. 
men. had started inland", marchl". to

"rr." Snanlsh captain Ife treated..ward Las Po..... a small vlliago twelvo 
,hem with great lenl.ncy. and they w.r. mil... away. McDonald and I went aa 
"elea••d arter EL brlet· Imprlsonm.nt. ,members of hl. _"'1<!YS:\lard. 

• CnUenden a~etac:h'nwmt or 118 
men we-re lett bebind as a '!"'ear guard.
and It wa. not until long after that we 
le-a.rne.d :the run story ot. their unhappy 
tate. Crlttenden~s tlM move atte-r We 
parted compa:ny ,,'Uh him was to s~e:k 
the s-heitcr ot. lome delerted bulldlnl"'
ab"ut a mil•. and a half trpm the' ""0....
and out ,bf'ra"nge ot the 8Panllh .l'unboa.t. 
Then m~cl11nIl[.stf)WI:r "land. n" Wit" ~t gained from MexiCO, h~ ne'Y•. D~gl~~ ::;:~:.'!tl~e:n l~ft;aTth~n~i~lj:~~. fil~~::~f!~~ 

;~;:;~::I~~':~~:~' w~~" o~::: ~uct~I~~tv::o,;;.~n~':dh~':. t~: :':;:~I~:~ 


- .......~ 1IUf day II)' a· Cd.ree ot 5110 
~nla Crittenden .~d hi. ·lIten. taking
advantage "ot the cha1l8.rral; fought with 

d C 
;H_!'t!y hy Amerir'atlP. 1ftD8 ma e at arlo 
'iena~. en the north (!/)8.!t, and althoUl"hp
l,l;:iR plac was ratrly 'well .garrisoned. no 
"ppo~itlon 'was made and at the end ot 0 
(PW h0urs fh.,. gov~Tnor ot: the place 8ur~ 
cpnr.eren. But the natlv. Cuban. tall.d 

come. to the support of Lop........d 
a~ttlr holding CRrdenns tor a. day. he de.. 
t'""rmtnect t(l r~·(>lllbH.rk. Intending to land 
at oth~r point on the Island. This 
fJl;) 11 throuJto. owing to the pursuit 
dt Cr"ol~ h}' a Spanlllf!;h warehlp and a. 

'1t dll'lC'\pltllf" among th.- tnvaden. In 
!.,"" Prld Ih~ f'XIlf'!dHion tiishand(*.-i at I'flY 

;-tnlt Ita :-:htp ano bf)nt~ were conns
,'<ii' hy O1lr "IHhorlti~l'I!, 

·jn no WH:V rH~I'f)llra/l{~o. LOPf3 r~turn-
"'I t(' ):P,\\' l.)rjp.tlIl!', ilnrl Imm(>(]tately ~ct 
;1('''\'11 p!.:tnJ't f0r Ilnntl-tpr dps,(,pnt on th~ 
(''!h,1I1 "I;d:,-L .\ty irlf:>nd Ml'Donalr1 and 
1 'l n·'wl""l ":'Hnp or thp mp*"tings, ann f'oon 
:1Hdf' our m:n,tJil to Join the expedIU()n. 
wt)h'h, H!'4. fij,a) sha-p(>, embracpd a mot· 
;,-y colll"ctlnn or Cubans. Hungarial1J11. 
(}·'l'm.:.l. n~ ann AmericanA. Among the 
.:t:-tt W('r~ many Kpntut'"klan8, and the.e 
1LJ(! for a Ip;:H1f'r Col()l1E'l \VlH Crittenden, 
~;L~t Q 11P':ll[l'ln th.,,> bravcf&t man I hKl"C! 
-~Y"r i<nDwn. Lope~ httnselr was then 
ab>Jut ,In, yeara old, "'\th lonlf balr and 

r~lrcat.d to a d...erl.d 'bulldlng, Int~ndtn.. 
to mnke a second Aland there. but aeeinc 
th'll9! hopeJesln",. of their p08Ition.· itnally 
rellolved to get out of the bland u beat 
they' coUld: Aceordln.rly. Crittenden sent 
out KOUt", to the ~ast and ·the We8t to 
gather In all the boat. ·they "ould nnd. 
FIII ••n boat. We.... got together altor 
long Hur,ehlnl"t and In th~t\". scantily pro. 
,,\stoned. theY' !'CPt 81\11 t(1r .tho Florida. 
coa$t. Thi?'Y had Il<lt gonf' far. however. 
1)f\'tor~ thfl»' WE're oVE'"rhRuled by thl 
S'PRnbh i'lteum(.>r HHhaner(l, M.nd cO'Tl\~n ... 
eli to 6urrendA-r, Th~)~ were> landed at Hs. 
1tana. Hud. brf\v~l)' ad'mitting that they 
'ver~ rtHbuloIterft. were Irlerl by drumht"ad 
courtmaTtlnl and ~entP.n{·pf1 to ~ shot. 
Thl~ !!Ientenee \\-'aR eXe<'uted on tae Punta. 
th.:: Optl"Jl paradp ",found opPOld'~ -MorT'f') 
C'alflle, n" rhft mt)Toing of August lIt 1~t. 
CrHtttodpn cxht')rtPti hl~ mf'n to b~ bl"fl\ie 
and c11e Ilk~ hf"TOPll. tetttng th~m thf'Y 
Wf":re laying dnwn thftr Uve~ tor liberty 
and No ...·lnll seE'd or which' the tuture 
wellEd rrHP tilp,: fruit, When ordered to 
kneel by hlA exeCUUOneTB, h., rptuded to 
do 80. prO-udly dfclarinl': h\Ve Kentuek
lanll kneE'l tOo no one but God!" And 110. 
ere('( and inniUnl. h~ mt:t d~ftth Uke the 
lIon..hearted hero that he was. 
. "General Lope; had ""ached a .,Iace 

called Murillo. when we' were met and 
cttarll'ed upon 'by a luge 'bOOy ot tlte .ne. 
my. Althoulfl'l we IIna.lly drove the I1pan
lard. 011 with a. 10.. ot &bout IlO m••. ft. 
ounelna.l.,..t 36 men killed a.nd .. many 
'Wounded. Thele wounded men wo we... 
compelled to leave behind "'hen we con
tlllud our march toward Lu Pon•• and
.they were all mllrd"red by the SP-lnlarda. 
On 'A~.t 24. whUe In camp at La.FrtaII 
we were attacked bY 1.300 Spanlah 'troop. 
and. a.lthough outnumbe..d olx to On.!. in
dieted heavy 10•• upon, and. In \he end. 
dro"" 'olf our a ...allant.. But up' to thll 
time not a single Guban had come to our 

tho It1'll"le caU.d a council ot. war. 
and teartullY In'formlng u. that we 11'.... 

no lonlfer bound .to tallow hi. brok.n lor
tune., urgEd U8 to seek sat(lty b,.... SC&t
terlng III the mountains until we rould 
Und same way to gt"t ba.ck to the Ullited 
StAtes. Then. bidding WI ta.re'Wd~, be 
Itt uck on with .. handful ot conow'I'~ In
to the hill". There he wandered. "·lttllng 
arr••t until one morning, while at br~ak. 
taot In tho hOUN ot on<l at hi••ympathla

era he wu lurprtaed and captured.. 

Taken to Havan~ he wu lentenced al a 

criminal to the prrote and executed on 

t1-.e parade around at Morro. Calltle. ~ 
'''.. ._ ..__._......__ ~', .__.,

SO'ME PAST' FILlBUSTE.RIN ..~ 
__. ."' 	 "~."'.. ~ ..~.~, ..,,~__'"'~ 
);_~~~~' ,,,,,,,,,:.~ .. H 'I'. • '•.~ 
".. history ,Of lOme p81!\ :~::"';,..v·. 

;. vi... to ...th. ~loIU"t!.",,,'W,",~.,;;;;:;:-=
_liar Inter...t J.... DO...., ..owe 111__• ,,'
_eot.l hay. nec_rill blJOl.....~~ ~ 
J&tionl with CUbana ~ freedom _.:til~~ :: ~o:al.e~::I!~~ea:? ~!b'W1~!lIl~0~=:~ 
4.pen4ence, our .!,!,.I&!lon!...'!I~ ~.t q-~,,, undor tho Sp&nlsh loade,..blp of Camjl<>a.
bOth oift'clal ana all lib, part 01 l4.,..otu=.OU. 
:Iptrill, hll'O ha4 ste&4117 in new acquJ.b..~~ -In 1m Capt, Josepb Fry, commanding the 
Spain bas boon oUlclellr MtlDod or our wU-. Vlrglnlus, ..aa captured by a Spanl.h gun
linin.... to bUT Ibo 101&1>4. 1\~.. _ (11111' lIoflt a.nd luffered death; with 63 of hi. mono 
adylsed tbat WOeID lta oceu.pu.c;r c...cl1J:l., chleny AmeriC4U!I. Fry was a man of :e:pJen
Un(ted StAles naarded th~aet.,... ·8~'.t., ~:':v~pl~~b~:dn;~;:. ct~:::a~'!~ v~~~ 
tuee.....r. Lflllllu.t 011 OIIr -.ta, too 1m- mlngt'cn, N'. C. Dut for the timely Interven
portent .0mmorel.UT to be &Ilowed to J)MII Uon of Capt. Sir Lambert Loraine. of tbo 
Into otber banda, or to be ml.......s ...4 ab...." DrlU.b t.lD.~-o!-war. "NIobe." nlooty-tbr•• 
by Ineompcte-nt native attempt. &t IOV8nl~ mo~ Amt"ricalls v.-ould have- !utre'rcd dCMh. 
ment Cuba. would bave bi!OD 011... JonI' ago To Uurr'e!'s unsatisfactory reply, Capt... Lo
b t· for the' civU Wtd' and the lars e1nce ot ralne announced tbat in tbOO! al:<::<>n:-e ()r an 
,u tt ltb urel)' domesUc fuue.. . Amerlran man~of..wa.r be u'ould i'I'~'~f:: Amcr-

OC~:P~ln:~tn~Vt wbTch f&Ttx::d Am6Ttean It.ate.~ lcall eltizens. and be dId,


man:hlP to aequlTe the Milatsatppt to th. The" are n. lew husty not~s or Cuhan px

'mouth tb-e ....~a.t Lou!atana. ten1tory to a.c.. rvCiUons duriu~ Our yeaTS. 10 the IT'.ain lhl!v. 

'D , -to Y' •
quire 'Florida, Toxa. and the n.at. te~1i :t "C\'er conducted by men who ahen,'nrcl:s beck.miJ 

LUl1llte tHough not to get to Cuba.. Tbe C;:;;H,
(HUon touched at Key Woe:t and took on sev
er;}! hundred Cuban pa.trtota. Dllorgnnization 
seemetl to rule tr&m tbe 1IJ'11t. WiDe was 
plonUCuL The of1lcers ..era In a continual 
at..,l(' of disajJn"elllcnt about cotDlUaIld, FalSI) 
~portf.j w~rG !tent to Lopes and he \>Va!!: !n
duc('d to land, a Is E:UPP08el.1. just wbere tbe 
Sp1tnlardl:f wanted him. He lett Crtttend~D 
'Wltb a .sr.lltll command a few miles from Ha.~ 
valla and PUSh(ld on to tbe Interior. Critteo~ 
det wn. :/00n caDl-ured: Lopu' command WQ..'J 
scatte;~d .:.od ho- fled to tbe moulltains. where 
I:e WAS crpturcd. LopU Wa.s gllroottcd ac.d 
Crittenden 	shot. 

. a Creole and a 

man 
!lie 

lsed of tIlelr oertAin 
dll!ltTU.~t1on by Gen. Joe a.Lne. of Orf"gon, wbo 
was afterwardd cundldate for Vice PresJt1ent 
with Droeklnridge, Ho 1'as 0'11 bls way from 
California. and in thorough IJ'll1"P4thy With 
toe movement. Wben tho. who ..eTa l~ be.. 
bl lid beard o( tho Iou ot tbelr I.""...... tbey
attal'ked the Spanisu Con.ul·. of1lct and sev.. 
eral Spllnf3rt!s were 'kiUt'd~ who WH't' after
","do 'Paid tor by tbe United Stat... ~ 
Donald an all tbe Am.r! • .. 
, en an "rr, were CE:ll p! 11, ,.. are t -'tty 
.cff~N:a mh:era6ly in pnlH)Q unUl releaaed 
durin. FHmore's admlnlst:r&Uoll. 

Thia 'WfI~ l ..ope%' tbird eXf\P.ditlon, [u 1849 
be landed from L:\. Belle Creole and re.em~ 
barked and .....ped "ftor .. brief engo.geme" •
ha.l'lng "'ito bim mct:t of the officen wb')
"rved on bis last u.pe41t.1olL 

Tbe nO'Xt American. atter CrlttendOll, tD at
tompt tbe liberation of Cuba ....... Gen. Jor
dan, torm~r)y of Beauregard's Itafr, He waged 

"Cttb4 .. 'Ita (;(ImiDDlId oC"tIIiiO 'U1ilr or )Cedco t b 
and ot all ways tOr and from. &.Dr caBal acro.18 ;t:mIUI,:;~,,~;~;n~~r~lo~e!.O\!~eat utr:l1;1'!.~

•the Iithmus WHite it· Claent1aJ to our com.. I'.entl. Tbese men mE-rely gll.1;e exprcfisi,:m 

morctlll (utu.... • ,.. :.\~~~:gl:m:i~';,';J~::t~!otb:!c~;.~~~n~~
One ot the ott1ldng Hp..ulloU to Cuba . ....., CGmploie .nJoyment of our own. and 80 racked 

..that In. wblch 	 their lind ruined and made an ulcer and an cresOt.c 
Una in 1851. 	 b,. !paln. must belorg to th~ United Statt's. 
& prominent 	 The leas we ha.ve to do 'WIth N.g~mUfnu

Cuban Junta". reprP.t\l'ntlng raggll.mu!"!ttt CC. 
baIlS. a rUf..raff ot negro. balf-bret>d and 
Spaniard. tbe better. 

had a I aa .. Spanisb otficer 
abroad anti in the Carllst 1U'V' in Spain. H& 
lelt :lpl\11l and Its civil ~I... beeau.... at 
refus,. ot the Cart.. to admit Cuban repre-.
&eutative.a:. He i. described by my informant 
88 a nobl~ .. leoldnll' man, with a. benevolent 
(11(;0. lllrge nnd powerfully built a.nd looking 
more like a flne looktng Tenneaare&l1 than a. 
Spaniard. About 3,OCO mea. were collected and 
{ormcu lulo't!lree reglmects. with Pickett. ot 
:{entutky: Dob \Vbtlat-af(er Colonel of tho 
Lou»I.n.. "TI~r."-llDd Bell. or MI••II3lppl; 

~ one' fn 	 the comlll&Dd Wall a t. 
r.0&r'SOft 	 VL Ill' 

o e cu CIU'".Jl.· Ga. w-ho 

served a.fterwards· on Gen. Breekinrtdge' a

$tare. known afterwa.rds IUS HDt)IIdly-Smooth,'· 

Lo.p~:t~ Crittendon. Victor Kerr ud McDo!lald 

lett on the Itenm0C' Pampero for Cuba.. lcav.. 

lllg l'lt.:kf!tt to follow. M7 informant was fl)r

a Bon 
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